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CLASSIFIED RATES '

fTiflttd Hstp. ...ONE
W«at«d SitastSows .-. CENT
W.tsd Hoc ud Board A W0RD

ALL OTHER CLAMIFlOATlOMft-
FEB LINE.

cw ....J e
» c

Oantract Ram Ob Ranoast.

rCBKIOV RKPRESEVTATIVYH.
TBS 91 c. BCOtWITH SPECIAL AOEXOY.
«« Yirt Ofiee Trtbona RVJaOUCMO OCIn.... _...TlibM>e ilMt.Detroit m Font Bid*.*. Loot. Oflea. ruird National Back Bid*

"lost.
l0st-LA1MSS' SILVER MHSH BAO WITH

I mow engraved. containing about SSD. between
itti tir and Columbia road and California fe¬
ll*. Reward. APT. 114, 2138 California st.

d*6-lt

HELP WANTED.MALE
SfBl WASTED. »i«TE omA-BARN .
to m» xfKj. Rlea abo.r amall aalarM poal

ticna Our thorough. individual, instruction to re¬
pairing end driving of automobilee will fit jtmfor a food '¦option The demand tor chauffeur*
and nsechanics cannot be lupplled. UnlUaited
course at amall cost. Day and evening claaCfcTools and equipment free. Call. pboos o» write
for particular*. NATIONAL AUTO SIOBTLB
COILEDE. fth end O eta. aw. North ISt.

jul«Veod JW
RJQJABI.K HOUSEMAN; WORK" DONE BY
day or by jobw Pbone North 5*51- de*«

PERMANENT employment UNDER OOOD
working cooditions^for yoang end middle-eged

trim who are ambitious to learn the atreet rail-
*a| buanee*.

WAUlS rOR MOTORME2I AND
conductors:

Flfnt ttir*a mcotba. He pat boor
Kaat nine mcntha par Hoar
Altar «M rear Sle .« »ou«
Foil credit fften for former aarrica wU* tbla

ranpM) ai.d Uc PER HOUR C.IVES TO MEN
WHO HaVI HAD ONE YEAR OR MORI
CONTINUOUS EXPERIENCE WITH OTHES
COMPANIES IN THE PAST FIVE YEARS.
Apply Tuesday and Friday between I and U

* "employment AND INSTRUCTION
DEPARTMENT.Washington railway a elic. co¬

uth and East C.attol Hi.

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.
DBESacUTTINtS IN TWENTY LESSONS;
evenings. Address. Station F, BOX il.

d««Tt_
Help Wanted Male and Female.

"HOW TO SIZE IP CITY FOLKS." E.
Has ftwem. nMtor. Sunday nifht. I Arse free

chairs 'men like tbemj. Ontennial Bapt. Ch..7fh and Eye ne. «ieS-lt

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
YOUNG MAN WITH FAMILY. MDTHANIC.handy with all kind# of tools, wanta inside
employment. BOX 91#. H«?ra'.d office. deJ-3t
WANTED-TEN BOTH>)Ii~SHGET METAL
work. Apply Hf aid at. ne. de5 3t

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
CC PA. AVE NW.-O.NE LARGE fT»M
fortabto room: walking distance; h. w. b.; for

two; private family. West 2157. de&3t% MONBOB ST. KW APT S-NTohTYurrisbed room. Columbia W. dH tf
TWO NICELY FU RN ISIfB D ROOMS";northeast section; near Union Station. Phone
Lim-olii 4Kde4-JV
S» C.A

"

AVE NW NICELY FURNISHED
room E2; lady prrfmH de4-3t

RIMINI MATE FOR Yrtl'N'O MAN;.iXvEI.Y
front room; tire windows; private home. Co¬

lumbia C681. de4-3t
UP* HARVARI) ST NW..LARGEFRONT
mom adjoining bath; s. m. L; couple. S®

month. Phone Columbia #6® d*4-Jt
IB? M ST NW FRONT ROOM; Ttfft

ladies, gentleman or c*u4r; board if desred;
h'<me comforts. Frarklin 10#0 de3-3t
LARGE FRONT BASEMENT ROOM; ITUV-
ilege of adjoining kitchen; hot water all the

time; reasonable una*. 1W1 *th st. nw. de3-3t

WANTED.ROOMS.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS AND KIT-
chenetts by young married couple; northweet

preferred. Phons North &M-W. d^3t
A'ANTED-BY MARRIED rOUPLR TWO
unfurnished rooms; northwest aection; must
reasonable. BOX 915, Herald office. de3-3t

^RENT.ROOMS AND BOARD
SH?PH£Kl> ST. NW.-PLEA S A NT

i it rotm. near bath, aud board for one or
fbotlffnen with rrirate family. dc4-5t
r err. nw , north bxcnj.ENT,
1-balanced, properly cooked meals; moder-
rriord.

ARCS DOUBLE ROOM; ALSO KINULfi
rooms; excellent home cooking. BM Pa.

are, nw.
^ no3^7t

MOVING. PACKING. STORAGE^
Save woriy, time and

money in
LONG DISTANCE and Suburban

MOVING
Baltimore.Wilmington
Philadelphia.New York

Estimate* Given Free of Charge
FAMILY AND GOVERNMENT

MOVING. PACKING.
» SHIPPING

Tour furniture Is Insured for
1600 or $2,000 while In our van*

912 S ST. N. W.
Phones: North 3343-3344

SAFETY FIRST
absolutely FIREPROOF STORAOB.

Rooms, Si and up- Moving and Packing.
CMTED STATES STORAGE CO.. «1»» 1*1
st. aw. Phone Main ta» and Franklta M23L 111

MOVING"
We famish large padded vans and careful men

to hsndle our goods.
PACKERS oF furniture, pianos, china, brio-*

brae. etc. Experienced men only.
SHIPPING to all parte of the world.
storage for foraituie. pianos, and house-

1£* H »t. nw. Main VI*

KRIEG'S EXPRESS
PAINTING.
PAINTING

OFFICE and private ROOMS PAINTED
by first claas union workman. Writs or call

H. F. GRIFFITH.
9 I It M. no»«t

SPECIAL NOTICES
Vv»Biflv<iMg?t^Aa WE I'HIWPail) IN
w Maaa w. sat. man tor tba money and

il ru t. be aqvaar* and anricbt. more husUaea
take adfWBta#e to boy for leaa and aean aHght-

Drf coata and raata at II to M so qalck;
« ike aee pants foe B up. Sa* Um
JUSTH S OLD STAJTO. ¦» D> **¦>

FOR SALE-HOUSES. FOR SALE.HOUSES.

Congress Heights
5 rooms, 1 bath, furnace

heat, ga» and electricity;
convenient to cars. Price.
<3,500.

Mount Rainier, Md.
6 room*. 1 hath, furnace

heat gas and electric lights
.a new bungalow: large aporches. Price. 16.600.

Randolph Street N. W.
6 rooms, 1 bath, hot-wa¬

ter heat, gas llght% room
for garage, sleeping porch;
brick. Price, 16.250.

Holmead Place N. W.
7 rooms. 1 bath, hot-wa-

ter beat, gaa and electric¬
ity; newlv papered and
painted. Price, $8,850.

N Street N. W.
10 rooms. 2 baths, hot-air

heat, gaa light*; food con¬
dition; brick houae. Price.
$7,250.

Monroe Street N. W.
11 rooms. 2 baths, hot-

water heat, gaa and electric
light*, atone porch: brick
home. Price. $13,000.

Maryland Avenue 1

11 rooms (( bedrooms), 1
bath, hot-water heat, (as
and elactric lights; newly
painty and papered; brick.
Price" 8,850.

Tenth Street N. W.
11 rooms (8 bedrooms), 1

hath, latrobe heat, gas
lights, large lot; good
rooming house. Price,
$7,200.

Monroe Street N. W.
7 rooms, 1 bath, hot-wa¬

ter heat, gas and electric¬
ity; double brick garage;
hardwood floors; immediate
possession. Price, (8,850.

Oalc Street N. W.
6 rooms, 1 bath, hot-wa¬

ter heat, gaa and electric
lights. hardwood floora,
open fireplace. Price, $9,000.

First Street N. W.
9 rooms, 1 bath, hot-wa-

tsr heat, gaa llghta, room
for garage; condition like
new. Price. $8,600 with $750
cash.

GOLDEN RULE. Inc..
Continental Trust Building,
14th and H Sts. N. W.
Phones Main 1840, 1641

COLORED
$200 Cash
$20 Month'v

I have house* that can be
bought on the above terms.
Send for my list of desirable

house* all prices and terms.
City Postoffice

Box 1707 (H)

NEW HOMES
FOR COLORED

710 to 728 Kenyon Street N.W.

2 Sold Before Completed
Six rooms and bath;

hot-water heat; front
ind rear parches; large
lot to alley.

Salesman on Property.

Ernest Hall Coolidge Co.
816-819 Evans Building

1410 New York Aveuue N.W.
Phone Main 3482-3483

FOR as LITTLE AS H.tO CASH AND !!*.
atallroerta of lese than rent you can own the

home jmt alwaya dreamed of. Let us ft&uxl
your bom*. ACT AT ONCE. For furtbsr In¬
formation addrf*n

A. M. MULLIGAN.
Pbone CleTc-Isad lffl-W. S25 Northampton at

Cbm Chase. D. C octtf

FOR SALE.SUBURBAN.
BALL-STON. VA.-X1CB BCNOALOW ON
six lots; cheap at S3.9CO; tmna O. K.. poa-

eewmn; act quick and CONWELL. 1**) 11
at. Maiu 366. d©J3t

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
ONE DCCHES8 SATIN DRESS. RLL'B;
one crepe de chine. black. mim JB, black

panne velvet hat; pair of white kid aboea;
pair of taa. aar T*; wood beater, pipe and line.
Call Lincoln «*d«*it
BEUN I NO PLATER-PIANO ANfi llfcNCH
with twenty Are roKa; coat |E0; will aacrtflce

for caah; no reasonable offer refused; no deal-
era. 3 R. I. ne., after . p. ra. detX
RlHLDTW^n^TT^BLdcttrsfi.L'AT
coat; all new; act quick. Phone Main 366

FOR 8ALE.GRAY REED BABT CARRIAGE;
aa good aa new. 1T63 Church at. nw. nolVtf

Tot CAN'T BID* TOvR AD* IN TBI
classified column*.foe there isn't a hiding

place there. Theae ada are READ. mhli-tf
WILL CALL IS Ml OfC-OTTEKLD ACTS
mobile, dty or auburban. and pay you nlgheat

prleea for ladl«', gentlemen'a. children's dis¬
carded cloth in*, of aal descriptions. Addraaa
r-oatal or phone. 1 will call. E. RICE. 1333 Ttb
at. nw. North 1TB. feB-tf
JUST RECEIVED-IMPORTED LEKCHV£
parrota. canaries, goldflshea, rabbit a, dogs,

.ousriuma. ate. SCHMID'S BIRD STORE. 711
lBh at. nw. ocil-tf

REFRIGERATORS & ICE BOXES.
Refrigerators. Ice Boxes
THAT ARE SUPERIOR

NELSON REFRIGERATOR CO.
611 F St. N.W. Franklin 2737

Liberty Bonds
Bought For

CASH
We Will Pay for $50

Bonds Friday
lit 3V» p«r crat |50.01
l*t 4 per cent $47.26
2d 4 per cent $45.55
1st 41/4 per cent $47.28
2d 4Vi per cent $45.70
3d A1/* per cent $47.00
1th 4Vi per cent $45.90
Victory $50.20
In addition to tbeic prices ws

pay full valus for Liberty Bond
coupons due.
Wa buy 1100, 1500 and 11,000

Llbsrty Bonds of all Issues.
WO pEDCCTIOin MADS
NO COMMISSION CHARGED

We Also Bay Part Paid Liberty
Bond Cards and

War Savings
Stamps

without folng^thro^ah any red

Liberty Investment Co.
Plme Main 758*

920 F Street N. W.
OHS Dally sm a. a k I i, a

Can You Find
the Room

You Want?

The Herald
Will Help You

by running an advertise¬
ment of 25 wordi or lew.
three time*.

FREE OF CHARGE

Call Main 3300

CLAIRVOYANTS.
WHAT SHOULD 1 DO?

How often in life *e come to
a standstill, perplexed and in
doubt concerning which rtep to
tak* for the best. It ui Just st
this step on the ladder of life
that the mistake* are made,
don't deride your future on

mere guess «ork Be sdviecd by one who
can properly advise you. Advice on
health, lore, marriage. business, inten¬
tions. speculation* and all affairs nf life.
Hstisfaction guaranteed or no charge*.
Houis, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Studio 810
9th st. nw.

MADAM RUTH
Palmlat Phrenologist ClairfOjant

de^tf

MADAME D'ASHMA-N
OYP8Y CLAIRVOYANT

Adviies you on «U conditions of life; lovs,
marriage, divorce, tuiaew. changes; abe nsa
helped others; she can help you. ROOM A\ UCl Cm gL dw., cor. Hth.

MADAME ISMAR.! GIFTED CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.
Born with double veil; many years in prac¬

tice; telle what you are best adapted for; yo»»hicky and unlucky days; how to overcome evil
1 Influences; >**ak up bad luck snd kerp peace in
family; make up lovers' quarcel*; tells who yos
Will marry and when; readlnjp* strictly private;

lees confldentlsl; sees everyone.
602 F st. nw., corner of 6th.

nolSWt

MADAM LENORE
GIFTED CLAIRVOYANT AND MEDIUM
Gives true snd good advice on business, love,

divorce sod marriage Tells hew to gain success
in anything you wish to do. Telia how to over¬
come evil influences; how to gain and hold the
one you love. Her advice will help you. you will
be wiser and happier after seeing thla giftsd
medium. No guess work or questions aaked.
What she aces and telle comes true. Tells the
fuli name of whe you will marry, the day snd
month. Give ber a trial before you criticise;
come snd be convinced what s natural horn
clairvoyant csn do. Satlsfsction or no charge*
Hours. 11 a m. to . JO p. m. Closed Sunds*.

721 ELEVENTH STREET NW.
(Two doors north of Pslsis Royal).

no»tf

YVONNE!
RHB WILL TELL YOU

Reader of human destiny. Phone North HO-

Mrs. BOSWELL.
Givee advice on business, love, health and

family affairs; tells if the one you love is true
or false, what psrt of f-he country is luckiest to
you. what to do to be successful in life; tells
you what has passed In life, snd whst Is hsp-
pening. without ssking a single question; when
snd whom you will msrry; settles and eapJains
love, family trouble, marriage, divorce, heslth.
speculations, transactions of sll kinds. In fact,
no matter what your hops, fear or ambition,
come to this noted palmist and fled help. There
is no use for snyone to be unsucceesful or un
happy. No matter what the cause her advice re¬
moves ail trouble. She guarantees sstirfsction.
Readings, tl.00. 710 7U> sL nw.. between G and

H su. PQtt-'t
~

madanTkasko
.EGYPTIAN SCIENTIFIC PALMIST; TEU*
PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE; SATIS¬
FACTION GUARANTEED; HOURS. . A. M.
TO > P. M. Hi Tth 8T. NW. dc»-,t

prof.^belmonTT-
Noted Clairvoyant and Palmist, csn reed yowt

life by the lines in your palm, which sre the
recort * ronr lite. Being > of tws
Inir 1 at palmlaBy bia wonderful gift <*
¦KMd rilkt rn.bla Ua to lift the rell of mys¬
tery mi tnnl to rn i»»ortant matters ol
your future Uf>. Gites id.ice on buatneae mit¬
ten, lore health end fsmllj aBain; telle Mae
of Tonr future Lishend or wife; telle If one jou
lore ie tme c* falae; .Bit Bert of the country la
lncklaat to you, what to do to be weceastul hUfa; iaa«rtea troubles of all nature; trials the
asperated together; tella the Kent of harinf
peraonal Influence with your amoeiatea Prut
Belmont la a Pwchototiet of World Renown.
Readings. 8. lUt New York are. a*., next
4oor to Maaonlc Temple-

,

MADAM PARKER
GIFTED CLAIRVOYANT AND MEDIUM
If jou are going to aeak sdrlce of hell*,

.by not consult one wba la wall known,
one who Is hen permanently? Thla tffted
lady ai Ml yn anything you art* to
know or find out tn bualnaaa, health, or
family affaiia. When and whoa yon will
marry. What part at the country la he«
foe you What to do to ha succaasful hi
Hfe. Rffno.ee rrtl Influence. Telia bow
to win and hold the on. at yoot choice.
SeLafaction 0* mo charges. Beading* HM.
1B1 ¦ at aw., between l»h end arh. oo»tt

MADAM JEANETTE
Egyptian Palmist and Clsirvoysnt. Guaran¬

tees to read your entire li'e; sas does not tell
to please hot before yoa utter a word shs will
teU whst yoa celled fee; BSSMS and dstss of

ana ran «dh » "».»» »

«*cial readings, «.«. W Ttk at aw., aMoaiUtake Co. Sstirfsctiao guaranteed.

WRECKING AND BUILDING
wrwnarinrTmBiruirBuinn^
A. Eh 1SOHF0OH. llflsLsa

-

vwed.frt-tf

AUTOMOBILES
Used Car*.Accessories.Repairing.Tires

Is It a Dream? Wake Up!!
The Chance of a Lifetime.Three Days Only
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 4, 5, 6

Owing to alterations of building and lack of
space, the Sneilings Motor Company is offering for
sale about fifty rebuilt USED CARS at below actual
cost price. TERMS.

PARTIAL LIST
1918 Roamer Sport .. .$1,250
1914 Cadillac Touring.. 425
1918 Studebaker Touring 415
1917 Studebaker Touring. 7 passenger... 600
1916 Dodge Touring..: 465
1919 Ford Roadster 455
1917 Saxon Touring 325
1918 Oldsmobile 8 Touring 1,100

Dort Roadster 310
Maxwell Touring 310

1918 Chevrolet Touring 250
Chevrolet Roadster 250

1916 Overland Roadster 200
1917 Mitchell 700
Others.Do Not Overlook This Sale

SNELLINGS MOTOR CO.
IJfCORPORATKD

t*2S 14th Street N. W. fhone North 1900

STL'DKRAKKR, SIX-CYLINDER; SEVEN-
psaeenger; lit* 1917 model; u#w leather top: J

perfect running order; will aacriflce J6T3 Mr.
HERKLEY, O. J. DeMOLL A OO. <I«4 3t

CHEVROLET. MODEL 410. l»lf; S1CLK-
»tarter; touring: excellent condition; leering |

city; 5600. |3M -n»h, balance term a to suit. Call i

Mr. RCCK, Main 3300. del 7t

Every Wednesday. 12 JO p. m. Tou can
Every Saturday. IX p m. buy or aaU.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OP AUTOS.
CAPITAL CITY GARAGE. 410-426 Hb at. n*

orf-tf
ouarenteed Tire* flLO \

Non-Skid SiM
Omly One of Many Rargalna

GOVERNMENT TIRE AND RUBBER CO.,
1410 14th at- p*. acf-tf

THE AUTO MART
10 rted Can Prom 9M9 Up
«« Pa. Ave. Main 4«.

FORD OWNERS
My apedalty la cleaning ci a^ and grlndlm

valvea lor HS0. We tow yon tJ our carafe free

CENTRAL AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
Bur Ml Mb St. M. W. msUln «.

ocl-tf

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY.
MADAM NASH

Genuine Egyptian palmlat read* past, pres¬
ent and future; Mtulaction guaranteed. 500
11th at. nw. de3-fet

PERSONAL LIFE READINGS"
Verbal, 12; Tyrewritten Forecaata, IB op;

Children'a Hcrroacof.ee and Vocational Guidance
PRANK THEODORE ALLEN. Director. Aatro-
logical Reaearch Society. 101 E nw. Pbooe
Franklin £>22. Ai pointmenta preferred.

LIGHT ON ALL LIFE'S PROBLEMS
noi-tf

PALMISTRY.
MADAM SELIA.

Egyptian Palmist and Clairvoyant
.reada your entire life. peat, present and fu¬
ture; gives true adviee in bnalneaa. love, health
and family affaire; tails the name of your fu¬
ture huaband or wife, and .if the one you love
is true or falae, and rauaea speedy marriage with
the one of jour choice; tells what bnainew la
m<«st lucky f(* you and what part of the coun¬
try is moat lucky for you and how to gain and
hold a gi«od position; her advice brings the eep-
»rated together ajid aiakaa happineaa between
man and wife; if you are having bad luck and
trouble consult Madam Kelia; her adviee rnno*rs
all ol*taclee and trouble; coneult the best, it
coats no more; aatirfaction g-iaranteed private
parlor*.; readings. 81 00; daily and Sunday. 831
7th at. nw I*hona Franklin de4$t

MADAM EPPY.
Genuine Ecyptian Palmlat? reads r»at. pres¬

ent and future; satisfaction guaranteed 924 "a.
ate nw. u<i2f!

~rizpah"eld6n7"
Is known as one of lt« greatest eiponenta Htm*
dreds visit thia remaikable woman daily; com¬
plete reading* with accurate deacriptions of whst
your band foretells, only $1. Reception parlor ne.
corner of sth and G nw. Entrance 8tb at. Houra,
10 a. m. to 8 p. m. jeJUOt

PHRENOLOGISTS.
ARE YOU HAPPY?

A correct and trnthful reaJIng of yoor life by
the adsnce of Phrenology will ahow yoa bow
you can be happy. No questiona asked. Don't
be a failure. Advice on all aubjecta.

Phrendogist and Bualnesa Adrian
Honrs, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. This ad and $1 en-
tiGea you to my apecial J2 reading for two weeks
only.

MADAME VASTE
MB mi it. nw. »o»tf

MADAM SHEARA.
Egyptian Phrenologist

and Bnslnesa Adviser.
Before undertaking any¬
thing of importance con-
suit one who can prop-
erly advise yotk Truth- '

ful adviae on a!l affaire J
tof life. Evil influences/'overcome. Thia ad and
|1 entities you to my $2
reading. Seea ereryon*
Houra, f i. m. to ) (l {Parlort uiwairt Apt. I. 1111-19 l«h It
nw.

PERSONALS.
DO TOU LOVE GOOD HEALTH 1 rOU OA*have It. Call at ITS 7th at. aw.OLD INDIAN HERB RBMEDT SHOP.

aahl-fR
PROF. KALEEL MARZABAN

Think of the man who will call your name,and tell you the Object of yfeir visit. Marzaban
comes to direct, adrlat, and help men and wom¬
en in every-day affairs of life; tells you namea offrienda. rivala. memiea; to teH you every hope,fear or ambition. Horn*. 9 a. m. to 7 r. m.Room 317, 3rd floor. Kenoia Bldg., 11th and G
ate. nw., over 8c and 10c store. Main 19®. Willcall your name orer phone free of charge from
10 to 11 a. m. only. Private office. d«G-lt
POU RALE-E. BUBNUM'8 HIGH-CLASS
toilet preparationa at pro-war prices; they are

always appropriate and greatly appreciated aa!
gifta LIBERTY 8ANITARY BEAUTY SHOP,ISIS 18th at. nw. North MTS-J. deS21t
~

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 SEVENTEENTH STREET
OVER 30 YEARS tbo Our* of Chronic, JKinotn and 9pteiil Dimm at Ilea lad Wonn.Means Health to Yon if You Suffer
rrojB OUrrb. Otamtj. Bhranttte. Coojtlpo¬tion. Pile*. Tliro«t Lm*. Brain. Hwlt, Moodud Sklo DImmM. Nmnu Drtllltt, KldntJDlww BWdir Traofck, 8pacific Blood Pol-
KMUDf. IrapcloM. Cleers and AU Prt»lU OK-
HM Cured ft* Lite b> 8«ie Metbodfc
Charges Low. Medicina Furnished.

CONSULTATION FREE
Private Waiting Room for Latfies

--m. M u IX I w ft. sudm » «. »

Auto Repairing. $1.00 per Hour.
Wi repair all auc« at emt%. Generator wort
a

Our rrrlct \a be*.

E. H. BAUER CO.
I'fcaoa Main IIMl 6J6 G at nw.

*®JUu2.S
WINTER TOrS immediate: DELIVERY.
Ford*. Buicka D-46, Hud*on», Cbemlrtj. 2102

H at. nw. no3D 3t
FOR SALE BY OWNER. FORD SEDAN IN
e*callcnt condition mu*t m11 at ou« a bar

tain. ROOM 108. 731 Bth at nw after 10 JO
a. m. d«3-tf

RADIATOR 1
FORD Radiators, enco trick.ROLI.h ROYcEk NICKEL.

See my silver shell for FORDS.
WITTSTATT. .It 13lh nw below Pa. ave.

hecond Band Radlatora Abo
nol>tf

MONEY TO LOAN.
XJtiNKY TO LOAN-439 TJ> |KO 09$ ON P C.
real etfsta. Several tru t funda. All trana-

sctlr.aa conducted witb economical consideration
lor borrow era

WM. H SACNDERS A CO.
fcmthern Building. K7 IStb it aw

_

MONEY TO LOAN ON CfTY REAL ESTATI
at entrant rate* of TYLER *

RCTBERFORD. INC.. tlf l«(h at. aw. aiOft-SII

PROPOSALS.
OFFICII OF THE COMMISSIONERS. I» C.
Waahir.pton. D. C.. December 1, 1919 8e«lerl

proposals will he rcceitcd at this office. Il om
W9, until 2 o'clock, p. m.. I»ecevnlwr 15, lor
furnishing one light motor truck, cipr^sa body
frrr. gasoline irorelled ff* uv in the Surfa'-e
I >i vision. Specifications and f«cms >4 proposal
may br» bad upon application to the Purchasing
Officer. Room MP District Building LOl'IS
BROWNLOW. CHARLES W. Kt TZ. mmmia-
alonem, D. C. dc3-3t

Schools
And

Colleges
K OF C. EVENING SCHOOL.

Oo-Educational and Noo Sectarian.Exceptional
Ccwraa of Study. Moderate Tuition Feea Lt
j-rviea Men Without Coat. For Proa'-or tus
Writ# 122B Vermont are. nw. de2 Xt

WATCH THE U.ASSlKl ELD COLUMNS FOR
eridercea of tb« growth of tfcia city. This

May teem like an odd auggeatioii -bat It Isn't.
mbM tr

2,163 Men and Women Last Year
ACCOUNTANCY.

Oldeat School In City.
OeKrce-tirantln* Power*.
Prepare* for C. P. A. or Doalneaa

PREPARATORY.
Accredited llaal*. Day and Eye*
nlag.<.rade.High SckoeL

DRAFTINC.
Arckltwtural.#R.Oft per month.Mpfhanleal.$8.00 per month.

COMMERCIAL.
Gregg Shorthand, W.50 per month.
Ilookkeeplns, Typewriting.

Other Courses Bulletin Free!
1736 G St. N. W. «V || A 1Main 8250 T.IVI.l.A.

STEWARD'S
WASHINGTON'S LEADING BUSI-

TOSS COLLEGE
]2fh and F Sta. N.W. M. MT1.MFnlh accredited by the 6tand»_-d Busioeas

CoBegea of America." Writ* or phooa for full
Information about oar courtee. od-tf

mrwiCAl. INSTHrCTlOlf
Studaota' Orrbrstrs. Main T9B. Catalogue.

Faculty of Art lata.

WASHINGTON CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

Formerly 1212 Connecticut Ate. Now 1®8 New
Hampabire Ate. At Dupont Orel*.

Scorea of government clerks and othera arc tak¬
ing advantage of our special tenna of T weeks
(11 leasons) for HO. at convenient afternoon and
mnlng bcura. " ix>2M2t

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
Reliable landacaie gardener; lawtw covered with

manure; reasonable pricea. North StU. 1106 O
gt. nw. de4-3t

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Appropriate F uneral Tokens

GudeBros. Co. 1214 F St!
FiMipt .Ms dsllttry Mntc.

mhlJ-u

DIED.
KILLEEN.On Tuesday. December]

2, 1919. at hl» residence, 3J27;P stroet northwest, at 10:10 a.
m., GEOKGK. boloved husband
of the l»te Margaret Kllleen.
Funeral Friday mornln* at )
o'clock. Requiem mass at HolyTrinity Church at >:>0 o'clock,
lntarment In Mount Olivet Ceme¬
tery. (Automobile funeral.)

LIBERTY BONdI
CASH PRICES

For Friday
1st zv* per cot $50.01
lit 4 per cent $472$
2d 4 per cMt $4US
1st 4^ per ceat $4726
2d 4V« per ceat $45.70
3d 4V4 per ceat $47.00
4th 4Vi per ceat $45.90
Victory 4% per ceat. .. .$50.20

Ha Coamlalu ttirg»4.
In addition to the*e pricet,

we pay full value for Liberty
Bond coupon* due.
We buy $ioo, $500 and $>,ooo

Liberty Bonds of all issue*.
We Also Bay Put-paid Card*

uU

WarSavings Stamps <
Without Any Red Tape.

LIBERTY BOND
EXCHANGE

Open
8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

604 14th St. N.W.
Branch, 915 Pa Ave. N. W.

T«l. Mala S99T.

SOARING U. S. BUDGET
AROUSES THE SENATE
Appropriations aggregating $400,-,

000.000 more for the next fiscal year
than those of the present year are
sought from Congress by the admin¬
istration. The tremendous increase,
which apparently 4s evidence that
more money in needed to operate the
government in peace time than
when It is at war. will be bitterly
fought, it was announced in the
S« nate yesterday.
The sum the War Department be¬

lieve* It will need caused tfenato*
Wadsworth, chairman of Military
Affair* Committee, to declare the de¬
partment's estimates were b:tsed on
a regular standing army of fiOO.OOO
men. He said that if he could pre¬
vent it the country would never be
burdened with an army of that sixe.
S'-nator Smoot. of t'tah. served

notice that he would filibuster to
the last ditch against the authoriza¬
tion of appropriations requested by
the departments.
The recular appropriations for the

fiscal year 1920 amounted to S3.02&.-
151.733 while those asked for 1921
amount to $3,440,002,279.33. The
Navy and Postoffice departments,
and the Pension Bureau are the only
.Federal auencie* which do not want
imore money next year. ^ All the War
Department wants is an additional
$2!0.onn.nn« for the army and $106.-
OV)ft.OOO for fortifications.

PEACE WITH GERMANY
MOVE MADE IN HOUSE
A Joint resolution declaring the

United States at peace with iier-
many was introduced yesterday by
Representative Tinkham. This was
the first move made in the House
duting this session to hasten the end
of the war.
Mr. Tinkham said his resolution,

'while differentlv worded, seeks the
same object as the l^odge measure
now before the Senate Foreign Re¬
lations Committee.
"In view of the treaty situation

and the faet that the Senate is con¬
sidering a resolution proposing to de-

! cleare peace, the Housa outfit to
have the matter before it in definite
form." said the Massachusetts Rep¬
resentative.
The attitude of the Republican

leaders in the House, however, is
jthat ndoption of the Tinkham reso¬
lution in advance of action by the
Senate on the Tx>dge measure would
be a slap in the fare of the upper
branch. The Senate is the treaty-
makinr body, the House leaders hold,
and il would be only proper to leave
the subject of iteace to that branch.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
WHITK

ftoniinirk Thintoiii. ai.«l Mary I* Kratr. C9
hntli of Ibltimorv The Ttrr John H
WilliAm T llml'TTfl, f\. and L<:cill« A

Harris, toth ef this cit>. Ti* Iter. J J I>1
¦on.
Jau»b t'ari 27. and Kaaie M. Serol*. U.

bn*'i ef Stanley. Va. Th- Her Jamea Bhera
Monlpm«r\.
Tratis I* H««fftnan. T» of Richmond, and

Birdie V. Smith. ?3. of lliula. Va. The Her.
H. H t»r»«i.
Horror Price Kjrlc. P>. of this city, and

hekali P»*her Kmsev. 31. «-f Kouth Pasadena.
Chi. The R. v V H. R P;«rre
Carey 1. It II. 3R. and l<ar> J. Ta\lnc. 19.

both <4 tl ia city. The Brf John E Rri«r*.
Dlhrr T "Jwrgwi. 42. and Luriir F. lV*n.

SB. both of this city. The Re*. John & Rngja
COLORED.

Thomas K Barry. 21. and Margaret Ware. It.
both et tin* city. The Rr* A. H Catlttt.
Barrell B. Edmunds. 55. and Mary J. Ed

mondvsi 4« both of this city. The R«. John
L. S. HoKnmn.
Loui«e I,. «5r«en. E. ard Helen H Butler, fl.

both ef this city. The Re? J. R Matthew*.
Charli-A l> Warner. '26. and Doro»hy L. Terry.

2t. bi>th of thia city. The Her D D Tw-
Ifan.

r
j STOMACH 0. K.

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness I
and Gases ended with ?

"Pape's Diapepsin"1
Millions of people know that It fs

needless to be bothered with indi¬
gestion. dyspepsia or a disordered
stomach. A few tablets of Pape's
Diapepsin neutralise acidity and
give relief at oftce.
When your meals don't fit and

you feel uncomfortable, when you
belch pases, acids or raise sour, un¬
digested food: when you feel lumps
of Indigestion pain, heartburn or
headache, from acidity. Just eat a
tablet of Pape's Diapepsin and the
stomach distress Is gone
The cost Is so little. The benefits

are so great. You. too. will be a
Diapepsin enthusiast afterward..
Adv.

TooFat?
A guaranteed weight reduction meth¬

od; .safe, pleasant. Brings slendernea*.
better health and happiness. Oet a

.malt box of oil of korela at the drugr
gist's. Follow drections. You ar« al¬
lowed to eat sweets, etc.; no starva¬
tion or strenuous exercising. Tour
Ufe becomes worth living with clear¬
er mind. Improved figure, buoyant
step, cheer fulneas and optimism. Oet
thin and stay so..Adv.

3\alitbow's TEnd
A H.tW by REX BEACH

lltkx .( "Tfc« Ira Trail." «Tb« ¦iilHii.' -Mrart w tk, HMii*

<Coprr1(bt br Harper A Brother., PublUhara.)

_
WuAT 111 OOBn BBPOl

Don C«ebaa Vtros* ornto a rlafe
00 ^ Cuba and buj «i.»- tv. gnu

U ^*4 .»«*- and with. U» tetk

HI* ¦cmndVS^i hidlag piua pcrubed.
tin wtfe- ^n^tber to tb« twtm. Ur

uJL^ J|"U,r >.* *»er life Min« tha
¦ HiUft, Thf cbild.n «w i« ^ il..

P^nuiwa by .
*" «*-*.* «*_« «*.

thdr 4m!!b tTCT *ny .*««. ***

rfr. °grr.tDd wtunu to Cuba with tb

SnTKS. Th* lwla" *¦«*. bMB drtm
.tin further into tb« wlkbrsM'm tk* Srmuiids
aadlWore O'Ball, can raacta Um be la a»

SSJ'tt.« .» -

.
*Tlw. tl» r

Rnin and t:,.
»«*«¦ 7*. Va.»a.
!j '

,
«««. and Batebau.

ST**"1 «. rtd biaatlf at h

R. - V4 P*oc,'<' Cueto )
He dynamitea the ranch house at mrtt htm-

ZLfr, £«.«« h. .SrL.".£*i.h5:
5II?0 *°. h" foor«. quartered la

tun
»«¦!».'« baelf nana la a

S ta,1,T """a. aorvl> -oiuulrt.
tiiaa to drag him.11 bait to Roaa.

64 °" wftfc the «t»rr.

CHAPTER XVII.CONTINUED.
Wh*n »he had listened to the ar-

count apologetically submitted by her
three friends, ahe drew her brows to-
.ether, saying, plaintively: "Oh dear!
We ve been going short for a week.
and Major Ran.* told me we d fare

mm.tk W,^n we rot h"' 1 bad rnv |
mouth all set for a banquet. Couldn't I
>ou even And the poor dog a bone?"

.h.« v
Wa* th'nner «nd browner

itlH .* "h' ha4 come ,0 Cuba, but
she In no way showed the effect of |
any Serious or continued lack of nour-

!'In '*<.«. . simple diet and
an outdoor life had agreed with her
amazingly.
n'nlTIi afraid th* cupboard la bare,"

.
y fccknowledg«i. I

an.Ti!ey re *'tt,nS ready to slaughter
'" 7 Ku'tapercha ox." Branch said.
gloomingl>. "He's a veteran of the
J*. *'ar Th«« means atew
again. STEW: One puncture-proof,
rubber ox and a buahel of sweet pota¬
toes for m men!~
Hi^° .?.°".-know *h,t ' want for
dinner. Norine inquired. "Lamb

Li,T* J" creen ®°me nice
white bread, a salad, and coffee."

-il . ""T" m<m 'ooked at her an-

vlH, .

Ju<1'ion stirred uneasily.
.hat'« what I want. I don't ex-

r*et to get it."

L*!?\ of the captain
exclaimed. I thought you were giving
Sour order."
"Ooodness. no " With a laugh the

girl aeau-d herself upon her one ctmp-
¦ hair. Inviting her callers to dispose

i themselves on the ground about her.
'f you can stand the food. I dare

;«ay I can. Now then, tell me what
)ou ve been doing since sou left Cu-
bitas. I've been frightened to death
that some of you would be hurt That's

''nl.r'"".0n wh> , vr been working
night and day helping to get the hos¬
pitals in shape. I can-t bear to think
01 our boys beins wounded "

ahoV"1 nT,1!, chance °f our getting
ahot, o Reilly told her. But Leslie

j he needs a good talking to. He has
f^one into the hero business"
i ..~rV'ch ultered a disdainful grunt.

Nothing of the sort."I'm a sick man:
j it I d rather get shot than suffer a
slow death from neglect, it's mv own
business isn't it? Imagine feeding

| an invalid on boiled bicycle tires:
*ee. 1 d to have a meal of n.ce
nourishing rtomaines for a change
Hero? Humph!"
Norm* eyed the coraplainAnt eriti-

call>, then said: "T*he diet ajrr^os with
you. You look better than vou did "

Branch turned a somber glance upon
her and gave vent to a bitter, sneering
laugh. It was plain .that he believ.-d
she too. was attempting to pull the

WO^I over his eyes "I wish I couid
nd some poisonous toadstools I'd

rat >m raw."
I "Listen." N'orine w*nt on T^et'o
play a game. We'll imagine thm
is Delmonicos and we'll take turns
ordering the best things to eat tha^
** «n think of. Th« one who
orders best. wins. We'll call the
came " She frowned thoughtful

"Call it "Vittlcs/" O'Reillv sue-
posted.

K

"Vittles' It is. Maybe it wf|l
give us an appetite for supper
Leslie you begin. Come now. hand
?°"r ,^at lo ,he hatboy. then fol¬
low the head waiter. This wa»

sir wHh'V f°r °n'" Vrr>- Rood!
of .t 7". * CO°' on'- front
iof the electric fan. We have an
exceptional selection of . old dlshe,
Itoda>. sir. Perhaps you would lik.-
a nice halibut salad "

L-^ halibut salad." Branch an-
',rlTln;r valiantly to e.,er

into the spirit of Xorine's pretend¬
ing. "1 had it for bre«kf.sPt. ^
say. turn off that fan: I'm just hacK
from Cuba. Now then, you tnav
.bring me some oysters **

OR<imt,rr" ar'' ou' of season."
o fielllv murmured, politelv. but
°ur clams are very fine."

«.,.HKme,°>"t'r*" Bri""h insisted,
.stubborn'y. "After that, a cup of
.chicken broth, a grilled sweet-
bread, and toast Melba."

I th^J'1^"" rut an abruPt end to

hiT'e ? m0a' bV hUrhn,: » Clod
'
co-, Tl, P ^5: .

You re In Delmoni-
COS. not in Battle Creek. I^et eome-

h^"!e I who know" how. We'll
have steak and onions all round "

I want strawberries:" Nor|ne cried.

rZh,2 re Strawberries and

^ru Think of it!"

ftSSJ? tense ailenoe. which

OTJeilly broke by saving. r rwH

all 1Sn a Very good name, after

,hllt J!0,e'n\"*rn t0 ml wants."
the girl acknowledged. 'Let's talk
about something else."
Miss Evans did seem truly concern¬

ed for the welfare of her "bovs " a.

she termed the little group of Amen-

J 7 ,hT h*d met- and "be
howed. by asking numerous ques-
tions. that her interest was keen

soon*^'L*W"e.,tla<I to Ulk an<1 'be
soon gained an insight into the pecu-
har. aimless. un«,lsf.c,ory .nd^et
l v'r%m'th0d of warf"« practised
her or

'naurrecto armies; they told
her of the endless marches ard

,h* occasional
nklrmishes, the femta. the Inconoluslve
Wemcni, which were all a part

which6. "T'1 atr,ta*y.operatmns
^ t0, keep the enemy con-

.J KUard' "ke a blind swords-
a"^ W°u,d' 11 »". hoped, eventu-

endu.o?J ,°W" thelr Patience ana
endurance. In her turn. Korine r^-

lit ®omething of what she was do-

HiLiid Ubor °f m<rt>r *r°-

fesLd Sr»y di"Pour*«ed." she con-

«.KSft'lfAalt
work ?t i fit

1 ** '.""»*<' *'hat hard

the.-. -U.K? t'n* up ho«P'tal'< When

I «n\ ?«c!^.»!L0t tham "" wllh

r,.^" .
' P*°PI« to take

care of themselve^hey Mem to con¬
sider precautions against disease as

|L«2S--1 °f «»..«. ^mm.r
W.^l .1 JL«v!T ^n. 1. here and-

k
",,m* diahaartaned Du-
and hungry: They're new

aenMUona to me_" She alghed "I

d^?^J work wo»-
der#.I thought I waa going to be a

Florence Nightingale. im! the men
were coin* u ftdoltae me." _-

"Don't they?" Judson deneaM. .-tff
"No. That to.not la exactly t£fc

way I expected "

"They all want to marry bar.**
O'Reilly explained

Insolent bunch!" growled the cap¬
tain. Then he swallowed hard and
aald. "But for that matter, ao do fc*
"Why. Joe'" Norin* cast a atartl^

glance at the big fellow.
"It'l a fact." he asserted. do«godM»;*"I might as well declare myaelf berw *

and now. There'a always a gang
eavesdroppers hanging around yoa"^?
"He means you. Leslie." O'ReUlf

said. "Hadn't you better take *
walk?"
Branch rolled a hostile eye at the '

artilleryman, and his lip curled. "I*K_"not move. When he gets through. I'M
propose."
"How silly you boys can be!" NorUt '5

laughed. "I dare say the others ar**/
joking too. but."
"Joking?" O'Reilly grinned. HtftTat all. I'm the only single man lt^camp who isn't in love with yoW .

When you arrived this morning ther#
was a general stampede for the river..,
I'll bet the flsh in this stream will
taste of soap for years to come." 2(To IV Continued *

CRAP GAME GOT $5
> HE SAID WAS STOLEN-
Tom Overalla informed Judge Hardl»

son in Policc Court yesterday that
was held up and robbed of K by
three negroe* in the alley near Ninth
fend L streets -northwest But It de¬
veloped in the testimony that he lost
that amount in a crap game. Ho
charged William Wilson and McKin-
ley Hatcher, colored boys. with,
assaulting him. Wilson. weepin;
copiously, said he was a country lad ^
from Virginia and would not be guilty^of dishonesty or assault Judge .J
Hardison believed his simple gUTf
and dismissed the case against hlntl
Hatcher was sentenced to 30 days at..
Oceoqusn.
"The police have ST. recovered from,.Hatcher." the prosecuting attorney.^

said. "What shall be done with It"."**
"Divide it equally between Hatcher

and Overalls." Judge Hardison di¬
rected. and this was done by CSeiic
Campbell Howard.

BUREAU OF ENGRAV¬
ING AND PRINTING

NEWS.
All bureau employes were busily

engaged for somr time yesterday AM- -

Ing out their questionnaires for the
reclassification of salaries.
Jom ph A OTrien. prrsMnan In tha

surfac** division, is taking a short
vacation.
Mirtiael J. Service and Joseph f*.

iTruitt wen* recently appointed ma-
'chinists and assigned to the machtns !
division. 31

Misse* (Sarah and Martha Keasier
'have resigned their positions as print-
era* assistants.

j Miss Edna Criswell, clerk In the K
.office, printing division. 3.10 shift, is
back at h**r desk after several dayi'
illness.
Mrs. Klispbeth DeWfsa. of the sur¬

face division. u» * pending t»o weeks
in New York City.
The secretaries of the various b>. tj

fit societies in the bureau are work¬
ing overtime trying to h«lance up in
order to pay all dividends before
..Christmas.
Thomas Nugent, machinist in sec¬

tion h. who recently underwent an op-
4

eration f**r appendicitis In the Alex¬
andria Hospital, is reported to "

improving.
Missen Mollie and leer Butler, of

section «. have b*-en absent for the
last few days. They are moving
into a new home in I>el Ray. Va.
Mrs. Hat tie McWhirt and Mis.

Nina Medlar, who have been de¬
tailed to the Treasury for th«- pas*

[six months, are back .at their <>14
j.In the *iurfac* division.
William Hance. superintendent of-

.section 5. !:*. shift, mho is now

visiting relatives 'n Nebraska, has
obtained an additional month's
leave.
Nicholas 8t afford. of section 5

who was c> .mpHled to quit work
Tuesday on account of illness, is

beitisr operated upon in Pr«viden«-e
Hospital today.

i
Mcn'o. Wsnea'a and Children's

Kelt House Slippers for Christmas,
$1.6f..HAHV8..Adv.

BRONCHITIS
AND LUNGS

Pittsburg Pa.."I feel very grat*-
rul for what Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery
did for me. I am
enjoying good
health today be¬
cause of its use.
About fixe years
aco in the month
jof November I
caught a severe
cold, which settled
in my bronchial
tubes and on my
lungs. I had the
doctor. but his
medicine did not

seem to help me. I kept getting
worse all the time. My cough be-.came very alarming When I would
take these severe coughing spells T
would notice blo«»d. Got so 1 could
not move around; if I did 1 mould
have one of these spells I went on
this way until February, and I be¬
gan to think there was no help for
me.1 whs ready to give up. when I
hepo*»ned to g«>t hold of a little
booklet and read of Dr. Pierce's
i">Mi»n V«"«ieai l>lseovery. I mad<»
up my mind to try it. as I was about
'all in.' I had taken about four boi-itles before I noticed much improv^-ment. but from that time on I

I gained fast. I took several bottle*
and it was money well spent, for jt
completely restored me to cood
health, which I am still enjoying.
thanks to this good medicine.".
MRS. GERTRCDE Jfc'NXKWINE, 4»«
Hemlock Street.

FAMILY DEPENDED UPON IT
Burnham. Pa."I am writing this

in regard to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and am willing to
have it published. My mother used
the "Discovery' constantly, and would
not be without It. It was a recon¬
structive tonic, and the family al¬
ways depended on it. I think Dr.
Pierce's medicires far excel all oth¬
ers. and hope those who are suffer¬
ing will turn to him for aid. f
thank Dr. Pierce for hla advice and
kindness and ear heartily recom¬
mend his medicines to all who nia
be suffering.".MORRIS W. RAM¬
SEY. Route 3.
Any medicine dealer will supply

you with Dr. Pierce's Golden Med*.
cal Discovery in either liquid or tab¬
let form, or send 10 centa to Dr.
Pleroa'e Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N»
Y.. for trial package.


